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A Htartlfno1 Mtifnnaa 

Very few could believe in looking 
at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust 
blackamAh of Tilden, Ind., that for 
ten year· ho auffered such tor- 

tures fri>ni Rheumatism as few 

could enflure and live Hut a won- 
*· derful cJliange followed hie taking 

Klectricj Bitters. "Two bottles 

wholly «ured me," he writea. and I 

have a>#t felt a twinge in over a 

year." J Ther regulate the Kidneys, 
purify She blood and (fure Kheuma 
tisni, teuralffia, Nervousness, im- 
prove I digestion and give perfect 
health J Try them. Only OOcta. at 
HerTitfg-Sperk· drug «tore. 

animals from the port of Boston until 
further orders 

Recent investigations in the d°part 
ment of agriculture disclosed th« fact 

I that what Is known as foot antl mouth 
I diseases exist* to an alarming extent 
in Connecticut. Rhode Inland Ma.->a 
chus"ttf and Vermont The expert of 
the department. Pr M >hler, Dr I Leon- 
ard Pearson of the University of I'enn 
syivania and James j,aw of Cornell 

university. Investigated the infected 
, district* and united in a recommend* 
tion that in order t« prevent th* spread 

I of th« disease a quarantine should im- 
raeuiately be established 

R<- retary Wilson said that this is I 
th<· most serious matter the depart 
aient has had to handle for some time, 
but all the resource·» of the department 
would be employed in stamping out 
lb»· dlseas» He dectared that If it 
should spread west of the Hudson river 
It would i>e nothing short of a national 
calami'y 
The orders, which are dated Thur»· 

day an-1 numbered 99 and 100 respect 
ively. a·»· as follow* 
To the Managers and Agent* of Rail- 

road· and Transportation Companies of 
the Uolted State* Stockmen and Ooth- 
em 

In accordance with section 7 of th<· 
act of co**T«-«- approved May 29. 11S4 
entitled an a t for the exportation of 
diseased cattU and to provide m»-ans 
for the suppre, atid extirpation of 
rl'uro pneumonu and other contagious 
disease* among -ionn-stlc animals and 
with the act erf congrf** approved June 
S t»02. making appropriations for the 

department of agrii ui'ur» for the fiscal 
year ending June 30 1903. you are 

hereby notified that the contagion· 
disease known at fot>' and mouth dis- 
ease exists among a: :mais in the 
states of Connecticut, Rhode island. 
Masea-husetts and Vermont and that 
the catie. sheep and ruminant» 
and swine of said statwe have been ei 
posed to the contagion of aid disease, 
therefore 

It is hereby ordered that to prevent 
the spread of the dSseaiM» frorrs the 

states of Connecticut. Rhoc· Island. 
Massachusetts and Vermont It to other 
state* or foreign countries and to a'd 
In It* «-radii at >oa. no cattle, sheep or 
other ruminants, or swine ah. I»'· 

moved or be permitted to move Iron: 

or across tb~ territory of any ,·· of 

the state* named into any other I'a'e 
or foreign territory Any person c<·;. 

|t*ay or corporation violating this or 
der wUI be prosecuted against as pro 
vlded for In the act of congress abov· 
referred to 

i7 <w vna'· · » < iijii 

rompante* rattle shipper* and other* 
Interested In lh" w*lf*rr of our ani- 

mai induetry will cooperate with the 

uet>ar»ment of agriculture in enforcing 
ht» order to the end that the rwtiic- 
tior» on traffic may bave the desired 

iffcct and be removed .n the shortest 1 

pO««itllf time 
» JAM RS WILSON. Secretary 

Whereas, a highly contagious .Un 

ease known as feet and mouth dlucane 

exists among rattle In the state of 

MAMearhuaett* and the routes of trans- 

portation on. possibly may have been 
contaminated. and in order to protect 
the export trade in live animal» t>y 

revesting the exportation of animals 
whit h are diseased or which have been i 

exposed to disease 
It la hereby ordered that no cattle. : 

sheep or other ruminant» or «wine J 
«hall be permitted to be exported from ; 
the port of Boeton until further order# ! 

JAMKS WILJSON, Secretary, j 

Kit y CmI 11«» 

Uttleton. Mas·., Nov. "8—Pull y i 

half a hundred cattle In this vicinity 
are affected with foot and mouth dis· 

MUMv The trouble broke out Us* than 
a week ago and has spread rapidly. 

f t« f"r»0 milr#r ( ·1|;«<, 

Bangeock, Nov 28.—The American! 
standard scheme for Siam has be< 
made law. and the mints hav. 
closed to the free coinage of «liver 
succees attends the new départe t * 

profita arising from the mluti >f 

tlcale, a Siamese silver coin rth 

&0 cents, will be set aside as a <q mi 

gold reserve fund for the purpo e oi 

establishing a gold currency. 

WtiH· a, 

Berlin. Nov 28 Emperor William 
' 

In his farewell audience with Ami as \ 
«ad or White Thursday, presented 1 : 

with the gold nedal of the empire for 
science and art, which le given once 
a year to a person, either a German or 

• foreigner, who In the opinion of the 
government Is best entitled to It. 

fttMt and If.·. 

Austin, Nov. 28—Frost Wednesday 
night fell in various parts of T**x»a. 
Gardens in the southwest part of the 
state look as If flre^swept. Around 
San Antonio the frost waa the heavle-* 
In November for ten years. lc« fora.* 
In nanny north Texas counties 

Melted a· ?*.t u H Fall. 

New Orleans. Nov. 28 · KnoxvtUe 

Tenn , aad Birmingham. AU. bad suow 
Thursday, but It melted ai fast as U 
fell. 

In, . 21.—h» tb* presence 
le fhe Agricultural and Me· 

college eleven of Bryan 

defeated the famous tem of 

university by a score of 11 

te game was most exciting 

to floisb and but for er 

tlcal moments on the part of 
Mas university that team would 

ive changed tbe score very material 
Ast it was the Agricultural and 

iechanirai team outplayed them all 

trough, cat.chfug every false move· 

tent of the university and availing | 
themselves of it. 

Piknn*jr!vtini:i Victorien*. 

Philadelphia. Nov. 28.—University | 
f JVnnej Ivania football eleven de- 

bated the Cornell team 12 to 11 The 

|tha' «'il a Rfial from ' ornent 
ind score a touchdown from which 

foal resulted In the first half, while 

'eBnsyhania scored two touchdowns 

kicked two goals In the second 

mit Never has a more intensely ex 

,' and uncertain contest been wit 

(jfeased on Franklin field. 

! " 

MiMMlppittiiv Win. 

New Orleans. Nov. 28.—University 
f Mississippi defeated Tulane unlver- 

ty 10 to () Thf* visitors proved the 

ronger team and made some sensa 

:>nal sprint* around the ends. The 

nly chance to score was ftiven when 

Crwn made a sprint «f fi'ty yards, as 

t}me wat called at the end of the first 

ndf. 

\a «1er M If 'n Ft ret 

I 
Nashville. Nov. 2S —On a heavy, *r>g 

field The Yandrrbilt football team 

>et defeat for the first time this sea 

<»n 
The cooquorors' come from the 

niversKy of the i-outh at Sowanee 

d the score was 11 to 5 

ArkatuMMi (hitpUyrd Them. 

IKayetteville, 
Ark Nov 28.—Unirer- 

y of Arkansas football team defeat 

the Missouri School of Mines team 

f>re by a score of 11 to 0 Arkansas 

ptplaved the Miners in every way. 

Neither Side Scored. 

k Dallas, Nov. 28.—The Teiae and Pa 

Ifiie and the Little Rock elevens play 
without either side scoring The 

IkOie was pl»>e<i here. 

ROOSEVELT'S REPLY 

II* iw-rwgniir Reputable 
" 

Colored J 
%fen In A j>j»ol«t ruent*. 

[Washington. 
Nov 28.—A prominent 

tizen of Charleston. S C , wrote a 

Iter to Président Roosevelt relative 

the appointment of I)r Crura as ed- 

itor of the port of Charleston. In 

is 
reply the president said he would 

refully consider the charges The ' 

riter said Dr ( rum was a negro, and 

lougbt that ought to bar hlui The 

lief executive ^ys 
'It has been my consistent policy 
every state where their numbers 

irranfed it to recognise colored in»"a 

roimI 
repute and standing in making 

point meats to office. These a 

tntments of colored men in no state 
ide more than a small proportion of 

total number of appointments 1 
unable to «<·< how 1 can legllimate- 

[ be asked to make an exception for 
jth Carolina 

C »MV«*r*ac«> Ntronil i»*y. 

errell. Tex Nov. 2*—In the North 
as Methodist conference Thursday 
umber of preachers made their re- 

ts. At II o'ciock Bishop Hendrlx 
thcrhood held an interesting roe«t 
rered a Thanksgiving scrnniii The 

! There ar. » .-r«« i- 

t· conference 

Ifat* Tak^ti up Arm*. 

adrid. Nov 2* A special dispatch 
lved here from Tangier. Morocco, 
unces that the Benidir Habit's 

l>K again taken up arms and that 
have surrouedod Tetuan and oc 

cj§- all the approaches to that place 

I it;ht Wo» Fut, 

Indianapolis. Nov. 28.—Geo Monroe 
New York waj* given the decision 
r Ou» Hezenh of Cincinnati at the 
of ten rounds of the fastest mill· 
ever witnessed In this city. 

Military Mnti at I^*r#«)o. 

fcredo. Tex Nov. 28.—Thanksgivine 
none were held at St. Peter's cathe- 
I» Mexico's Ninth cavalry band ren- 
pti the musical part of a military 

Kch web 11» j> rov i g 

fcrts, Nov 28.—Charles M Schwab 

party started for Cannes Thurs- 

night. It is reported that he 

es to resume his active business 
ooner than was expected. 

Pit»f»iol Agrsemeal. 
( ago. Nov. 28.—The Bo* Makers' 
concluded a peaceful agreement 
he Box Manufacturer» associa 

Wednesday night after negotla 
extending over three weeks An 

» ment was signed by which the 

men will get increases in wag"» 
'it ilufi to #G2.avO m jvi. A«'u 

» men are bound by its provisions. 
h contract goes into effect Jan. 1. 

extends over a year. 

* 
setl 

Difference· AdJuUd. 

./.elton. Pa., Nov. 28.—Coze Bros, 
and their striking employes 

J their differences, and work will 
bo umed at the seven collieries of 
tlia, company on Monday. All the 
me except those under Indictment 
for misdemeanors alleged to have 
be«i committed during the strike are 
to ) "aken back. The Coxes are the 
la*' ci the individua.1 operators to 

,O!^e to terms with their employee. 

<ieul<t a l>ir««*r. 

ansas City, Nov 28.—At a meeting 
ni \e executive couirWttee of the Kan 

y, Mexico and Orieat Railway 

coBffty. Warren G Purdy and Geo. 
J. (Mid were elected director* 
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seven million by Dec. tenth. Come to 

ing plenty money. We will give you 
|n earth. 

Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. 

1 he Rice^ltix Dry Goods Co, and Ferguson-Mc- 
Kinney Dry Gods Co,, two of the leading drv goods 
houses of St. Louis, last week sent us circulars ot their big 
clearance sales, response to these circulars and above 

telegrams from th^ I iamilton Brown Shoe Co., our Mr. 
S. W. Durham left iiesday morning for St. Louis with 

plenty of cash to tk,e advantage of these bargain sales. The 

big success of our { 
ireen Tag Sale has reduced our stock so 

low that we neec goods in every department. You have 
our guarantee that allj goods bought under the market value 
will be sold to our customers the same way. 

I he following telegram was received just before the 

Enterprise went to press, which is self-explanatory: 
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POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY 

This Company transmits and delivers mi 
of this blank. 
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en subject to the terms and condition? printed on the back 
CLINTON P. RUSSELL, General Maiager 

KECKrVRD AT 

No. 102 WEST FRANKLIN STREET 
WHI.KK A.N KEPI SHOXJJ RK 8 

ui8, Mo. Nov. 26th 1902. 

Durham D. G. Co . , 

WaxE*achie, Texas. 
Arrived in St. Louis toAy . Found all big wholesale 
stores offering great bargains to cuyers. Unusual 

opportunities. Getting loods awful cheap. 
4:32 M 1 S. W. DURHAM. 

St. Louis is loaded t* red hot bargains. 
Come, to our store <1 buy these goods bought at 

slaughter prices. 
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Our Great Green Tag Cut Price Sale 
is still on in full force. 
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